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Tellsof'Horror'

In Nazi Poland
Speaker Terms Brutality

Against Poles and Jews
Thrust at Heart of Pope"
VATICAN CITY, Jan, 23 (P).-The Vatican radio station broadcasttoday in English an account (of"horror and. inexcusable excesses"which a speaker said had been in-on poles under German ruleand which he said had pained PopePius XULThe speaker, identified as an Eng-lish: Jesuit recently returned fromPoland, sald 70 per cent of thePolish population was facing starva-tion, and that Poles and Jews werebeing herded into separate ghettoeswhile food reserves and. tools werestripped from Poland. to replenishGerman stores."The crowning iniquity," he said,"is 'the cynical suppression of allbut the merest suggestion of re-ligious worship."'The speaker broadcast the sameaccount in Italian: last night andarrangements were made for a re-broadcast in German later: today.The broadcast was not an officiaChurch statement, but the stationis under Vatican control.Conditions in Poland were "anopen thrust at the heart of thePope," the speaker said, adding thatbad as conditions were in the Sov-ietcoccupied part of Poland, "evenmore violent and persistent is theassault on elementary justice anddecency in that part of prostratePoland which has fallen to Germanadministration."The richest pert of Poland, helsaid, "has uncermoniously been!stolen" from its rightful proprietors,who are being "packed off in foul-smelling trains."The broadcaster asserted that "asystem of inferior deportation: andignominy is being organized in thedepths of one of Europe's severestwinters on principles and by meth-ods than can be described only asbrutal.""Loyalty to fellow Catholics: inPoland compels us to draw attentionto these things happeningin westernolan," he went on. Then he saidthat the majority of the clergy hadbeen arrested, "the greater num-er of churches closed," and churchrecords confiscated by the Germans.Boys and girls are herded. to-ether and transported to Germanyike slaves for hard labor,"he said."We hope there will come forthifces of the Catholiceople a victory which will put theowers of darkness to shame

France to Issue Stamps
With War Aid Surtax

Three. Semi-Postal Varieties
Will Go on Sale Soon
From the Herald Tribune BureauCopyright, 1960, New York Tribune tne.

PARIS, Jan, 23.-The first French
war stamps soon will appear with
the issue of three types of charity
stamps, which will be sold at more
than face value, 'The surtax will g
to organizations aiding soldiers and
their families.
Although the denominations havenot yet been announced, it walearned that the first variety. woulshow a peasant woman plowingfield in the absence of her soldietnlisband. 'The second series will bedevoted to Prance's military leadersin the World War-Ferdinand FochJoseph doffre and Joseph. Gallient]The third will picture "artisans ofthe national defense," such as thelate Premier Paul Painleve, whoplanned the Maginot line, and thelate War Minister, Andre Maginotwho built it.

DINNER

SPECIAL
TONIGHT AT SCHRAFFT'St

SEA FOOD)
A LA NEWBURG

with French Fried Potatoes
and Mixed Greens Salad
... Assorted Hot Breads...
Currant Jelly Roll with
Whipped Cream... and
Special Blend Coff
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DINNER FEATURES from 45%
| COCKTAILS from 25%
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